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Seabirds are the most conspicuous and mobile of all pe-
lagic marine organisms. Because most species breed colonially, 
researchers can study statistically large 
samples with relative ease. These attri-
butes have long made seabirds valuable 
for interpreting conditions in the sur-
rounding oceans (Furness and Cam-
phuysen 1997, Boyd et al. 2006, Piatt et 
al. 2007). Until recently, such studies 
were usually based on data obtained 
at breeding colonies or from vessels, 
but in the past two decades, advances 
in electronic technology have greatly 
changed the way we study seabirds, 
providing unprecedented insights into 
their locomotion, physiology, foraging
behavior, migration, demographics, 
and exposure to anthropogenic risks at 
sea. In oceans that are rapidly chang-
ing as a result of human activities and global climate change, this 
information from tagged birds is timely and essential for developing 
conservation and management strategies for such wide-ranging or-
ganisms. In addition, seabirds are increasingly being viewed as tools 
for oceanography and climatology—capable of providing essential 
physical and biological information on the sea itself. 
Here, we highlight some of the exciting new techniques 
and data that are emerging, discuss some current and future 
applications, illustrate the roles that seabirds might play in mon-
itoring this watery planet, and discuss the application of new 
technology in the conservation and 
management of seabirds. We focus 
here on La Grangian approaches, 
concerned with a sequence of data 
values at points occupied by an in-
dividual organism (Schneider 1994), 
in contrast to studies of populations 
or communities made at colonies or 
from vessels or aircraft. 
AdvAncing Technology 
The burgeoning market for consumer 
electronics and communication (e.g., 
satellite and cell-phone communica-
tion) is partly responsible for the ad-
vances and miniaturization of sensors, 
memory storage, and batteries that are revolutionizing marine or-
nithology (see reviews in Wilson et al. 2002a, Ropert-Coudert and 
Wilson 2005). We review some recent developments, focusing on 
devices that tell us where birds go (satellite tracking, geolocators, 
global positioning system [GPS] loggers, and depth recorders) and 
what they are doing (sensors coupled with data loggers). 
Tracking devices.—Before 1990, conventional VHF radio tags 
were used to monitor colony attendance and near-colony foraging 
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movements in seabirds (e.g., Anderson and Ricklefs 1987). This 
technology has severe limitations in location precision and range 
(t ypically 15–20 km from a high vantage point) but remains use-
ful for studying at-sea behavior in small seabirds that cannot carry 
larger devices or that forage in nearshore waters (e.g., Irons 1998, 
Jodice and Collopy 1999). Since Jouventin and Weimerskirch ’s 
(1990) pioneering work, there has been a flood of studies using sat-
ellite telemetry (platform terminal transmitters [PTTs]) on sea-
birds (>100 papers published since 1990). Using the Argos satellite 
system, these studies revealed long-range movements of free-
ranging individuals from all four major orders of seabirds. Plat-
form terminal transmitters can provide up to 20 locations per day 
with accuracy t ypically 1–3 km. Units weighing as little as 9 g are 
in use, and some incorporate solar power to reduce battery size 
and enhance longevity. Given that location data are transmitted 
and not stored, tag recovery is not mandatory. Thus, it is the only 
reliable technique for evaluating the initial dispersion and habitat 
use of fledgling pelagic seabirds, where tag recovery is nearly im-
possible (Kooyman et al. 1996, Weimerskirch et al. 2006a). 
Global location sensing (GLS), or geolocation, uses changes 
in ambient light levels to estimate sunrise, sunset, day length, and, 
hence, longitude and latitude (Wilson et al. 1992). The spatial res-
olution is coarse (one or two locations per day; mean error 185–
200 km; Phillips et al. 2004a, Shaffer et al. 2005). Adding tem-
perature sensors to the GLS tag can improve location accuracy 
by using latitudinally stratified sea-surface temperatures to refine 
location estimates (1–2° error reduction; Teo et al. 2004, Shaffer 
et al. 2005). Despite its limitations compared with satellite telem-
etry, this technolog y has several advantages. Power consumption 
is minimal, because data are stored and not transmitted, which 
allows small batteries and tiny tags (e.g., 1.5-g units developed by 
the British Antarctic Survey). Slightly larger tags can record loca-
tion data for 2–10 years. The primary application has been used to 
study the long-range movements of seabirds outside the breeding 
period (e.g., Weimerskirch and Wilson 2000; Croxall et al. 2005; 
Phillips et al. 2005, 2006; Shaffer et al. 2006; González-Solís et 
al. 2007), revealing remarkable movements across ocean basins 
(Fig. 1). 
Another coarse and seldom-used tracking tag records each 
change in azimuth (or bearing) as a bird moves and ”recreates” 
the track based on the summation of directional vectors and es-
timated flight speed (Benvenuti et al. 1998). Given that ground 
speeds vary with wind speed and fl ight direction, this method 
would likely perform better in flightless species like penguins (e.g., 
Wilson et al. 1991b) that have a more limited range of travel speeds 
(1–3 m s–1). However, a recent refinement of this technology is now 
incorporated in a new tag design called the “daily diary” (R. P. Wil-
son pers. comm.) that uses a three-axis accelerometer in addition 
to a directional compass. This new tag appears to overcome many 
of the previous challenges, and it monitors acceleration, body mo-
tion, and orientation in three dimensions. 
With GPS, locations can be recorded every second at accura-
cies within meters of true location, and GPS tags are now relatively 
inexpensive and small enough (~20 g) to be used on many sea-
birds (e.g., Weimerskirch et al. 2002a, Grémillet et al. 2004, Hamer 
et al. 2007, Phalan et al. 2007). The fine spatial resolution reveals 
unparalleled details of ground speed, micro-movements, and area-
restricted searching behavior (Fig. 2). 
fig. 1. A Sooty Shearwater (Puffinus griseus) tracked from Codfish Island, 
New Zealand, with an archival GLS tag that measured location, diving 
depth, and temperature. The bird made several excursions to Antarctic 
waters when breeding and then traveled to Alaska on migration. Note the 
lack of diving when crossing warm equatorial waters (A and B). Data are 
from Shaffer et al. (2006). 
Radar, theodolites, and thermal detection systems have been 
used in a wide range of applications for tracking movements, 
speeds, and numbers of flying seabirds (e.g., Pennycuick 1982, 
Alerstam et al. 1993, Day et al. 2004, Desholm et al. 2006), but 
these applications were not focused on logging data from individ-
uals, which is the primary focus of our review. A digital surveying 
theodolite placed at a high vantage point (e.g., cliff or ship deck) 
allows fine-scale analysis of individual birds’ locations and move-
ments at scales of 1–5 m (Ronconi and Cassady St. Clair 2002). 
Multiple birds can be obser ved in rapid succession, and birds can 
be observed without the need to capture or alter their behavior, 
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fig. 2. H. L. Young and S. A. Shaffer (unpubl. data) tracked Red-footed Boobies (Sula sula) with GPS data loggers (sampling every second) from Palmyra 
Atoll in October 2007. This particular bird was at sea for less than one day and traveled 146.7 km. Note the dramatic change in flight behavior at the maxi­
mum range from the colony. Maps A, B, and C show the movements at progressively finer resolution. The box in panel B is enlarged in panel C. 
but the method is obviously limited to nearshore observations seas (Weimerskirch et al. 2003b). Loggers that record atmospheric 
(<1 km from shore) during daylight. pressure will also help to elucidate how wide-ranging seabirds 
Data loggers to study behavior and physiology.—External at- avoid or exploit weather systems for long-distance travel (e.g., 
tachment or implantation of miniaturized sensors linked to data Murray et al. 2003, Catry et al. 2004a).
loggers is now extremely widespread (reviews by Wilson et al. 2002a, Externally mounted temperature sensors (usually attached to 
Ropert-Coudert and Wilson 2005). Data loggers do not require long- leg bands) reveal activit y patterns when volant seabirds are on or 
distance signal reception, but, as with GPS and GLS recorders, an off the ocean (Weimerskirch et al. 1995) and yield important in-
obvious limitation is that birds have to be recaptured or pass close to formation about the water masses in which birds forage (Shaffer et 
a remote data-recovery system to download the information, which al. 2006; Fig. 1B). Temperature sensors implanted within the body 
generally restricts application to breeding birds. Time-depth record- cavities or tissues of seabirds have provided valuable insights into the 
ers (TDRs) using pressure sensors to record diving depths and under- physiological performance and foraging tactics of free-ranging birds 
water foraging profiles were among the first data loggers (Kooyman (e.g., Handrich et al. 1997). Similarly, sensors placed directly in the 
et al. 1971) and continue to be extremely valuable (>100 publications stomachs can reveal the time of prey intake, indicated by sharp 
on avian diving). Depth sensors have become increasingly sensitive, drops in stomach temperature (e.g., Weimerskirch et al. 1994b, 
allowing fine-scaled changes associated with prey-capture to be Catry et al. 2004b). Efforts to estimate the mass of food intake 
identified (Ropert-Coudert and Wilson 2005). Time-depth record- from declines in stomach temperature can be unreliable because 
ers, coupled with accelerometers capable of recording very small they do not uniformly sample the ingested food and do not reliably 
movements (e.g., acceleration in pursuit of prey), show how, where, detect the rapid ingestion of small items (Grémillet and Plös 1994, 
and when diving birds catch prey (Watanuki et al. 2003). Wilson et al. 1995). Furthermore, significant changes in abdomi-
Pressure sensors that determine altitude have revealed the nal temperature, independent of food intake, have been recorded 
flight patterns of soaring frigatebirds and explained their adapta- in penguins and cormorants (Wilson and Grémillet 1996, Bevan 
tions for exploiting sparse and widely dispersed food in tropical et al. 1997, Handrich et al. 1997). 
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Implanted heartbeat sensors have shown the varied and sub-
tle physiological adaptations for diving and oxygen consumption 
in birds (Kooyman 1989, Bevan et al. 1997, Butler 2004). Heartbeat 
sensors, usually backed up with the use of doubly labeled water, 
have also been used to monitor locomotion costs, foraging effort, 
and flight behavior (e.g., Bevan et al. 1995, 1997; Weimerskirch 
et al. 2000, 2001) and have revealed hitherto unsuspected stress 
in nesting birds caused by human activities (Wilson et al. 1991a, 
Weimerskirch et al. 2002b).
Magnets are being applied in innovative ways to record fine 
movements of birds’ appendages. Tiny magnets and magnetic sen-
sors glued on either side of penguins’ beaks (Wilson et al. 2002b, 
Wilson 2003) or cloacas (Wilson et al. 2004) have provided unique 
records of breathing, vocalization, and prey ingestion at the front 
end and heartbeat, respiration, and defecation at the nether end. 
When combined with tracking devices, magnets glued to the head 
have been used to examine the role of magnetism in navigation by 
seabirds (e.g., Mouritsen et al. 2003, Bonadonna et al. 2005).
Miniaturization is allowing videorecorders to be attached to 
larger seabirds (review by Moll et al. 2007). Takahashi et al. (2004) 
used them to demonstrate group foraging behavior in penguins, 
and Grémillet et al. (2006a) used them on cormorants to investi-
gate underwater foraging and attack efficiency. With progressive 
miniaturization, we anticipate that videorecording will soon be-
come a major tool for studying free-foraging birds. 
Most studies now deploy multiple sensors and combine sev-
eral data sources (e.g., satellite tracking, doubly labeled water) 
to get a more complete picture of what is happening at sea. Sev-
eral studies have combined the use of satellite telemetry, wet–dry 
activity loggers, and doubly labeled water or heart-rate loggers 
to measure energy expenditure, to measure foraging effort and 
activity-specific metabolism in albatrosses (Bevan et al. 1995, 
Weimerskirch et al. 2000, Shaffer et al. 2001). Similarly, tracking 
devices, wet–dry loggers, and stomach temperature loggers have 
been combined to monitor foraging and flight activit y (Weimer-
skirch et al. 1994b, 2005a; Phalan et al. 2007). Analysis of prey 
types taken by birds is obviously more informative when matched 
with information on the location and depth where the prey was 
taken—for example, combining satellite tracking with analysis of 
stomach contents (Xavier et al. 2006) or stable isotopes (Phillips 
et al. 2007). Combining information on the location of foraging 
seabirds with ocean parameters such as sea surface temperature, 
chlorophyll a, sea surface height (as an indicator of oceanic ed-
dies), and bathymetry greatly enhances understanding of habitat 
requirements and prediction of foraging aggregations (e.g., Hyren-
bach et al. 2002, Weimerskirch et al. 2005b, Shaffer et al. 2006). 
Combinations of data loggers and satellite tracking to determine 
the location of birds and analysis of isotopes and fatty acids have 
also been used to identif y diets in the contexts of winter distribu-
tion and interactions with fisheries (Furness et al. 2006). 
new insighTs inTo se Abird biology 
What have we learned from this avalanche of technology? From the 
start, devices on free-living seabirds revealed their amazing loco-
motory abilities, especially the underwater abilities of diving birds 
and the long-range travel of procellariiforms. Simple depth gauges 
and TDRs showed the astonishing depths and durations attained 
by penguins (the extremes are 564 m and 21.8 min in Emperor 
Penguins [Aptenodytes forsteri]; Wienecke et al. 2007), as well as 
by alcids, petrels, cormorants, and even shearwaters (reviewed in 
Kooyman 1989, Watanuki and Burger 1999, Burger 2001). Similarly, 
tracking studies of albatrosses and shearwaters made us realize the 
extent of their global foraging capacities (Weimerskirch and Wil-
son 2000, Croxall et al. 2005, Phillips et al. 2005, Shaffer et al. 2006, 
González-Solís et al. 2007), cross-basin migrations (sometimes ex-
ceeding 60,000 km; Fig. 1), and rapid flight (>130 km h–1 in alba-
trosses traveling with a favorable wind; Weimerskirch et al. 2000, 
Murray et al. 2003, Catry et al. 2004a).
Foraging strategies and tactics.—Under water profiles have 
now been documented for most penguins (many species studied 
at multiple colonies and ocean environments) and for many cor-
morant and alcid species (reviews by Kooyman 1989, Boyd 1997, 
Halsey et al. 2006, Kato et al. 2006). Combinations of logging de-
vices have revealed astonishing subtleties of underwater forag-
ing. For example, depth and jaw-movement sensors demonstrated 
that Humboldt Penguins (Spheniscus humboldti) anticipate the 
amount of oxygen needed prior to diving and can modif y this in 
relation to the expected dive depth (one extra breath for ~2.5 m 
increase in depth) or number of prey they expect to catch once a 
school is located (one breath added for approximately every four 
fish caught) (Wilson 2003, Ropert-Coudert and Wilson 2005).
Time-depth recorders and temperature and heart-rate log-
gers have revolutionized theoretical and experimental aspects of 
diving physiology (reviews by Kooyman 1989, Boyd 1997, Butler 
2004, Halsey et al. 2006, Kato et al. 2006). For example, reductions 
in internal core temperatures appear to be adaptations for pro-
longing underwater foraging in penguins and cormorants (Wil-
son and Grémillet 1996, Bevan et al. 1997, Handrich et al. 1997) 
but were not found in a deep-diving alcid (Niizuma et al. 2007). 
Satellite telemetr y has been instrumental in documenting 
and explaining the bimodal short and long foraging trips away 
from the colony reported in several seabird species, primarily 
among the albatrosses, petrels, and penguins (e.g., Weimerskirch 
et al. 1994a, Ropert-Coudert et al. 2004). Long trips, interspersed 
between several short trips lasting only a few days, allow parents 
to replenish body reserves that are consumed while provisioning 
the chick (Weimerskirch et al. 1994a). Although short trips allow 
parents to maximize provisioning rates to chicks, adults typically 
lose body mass and expend more energy obtaining food on short 
trips than on long trips (Shaffer et al. 2003, Weimerskirch et al. 
2003a, Ropert-Coudert et al. 2004). The reasons for higher costs 
on the short trips may be attributable to higher foraging activ-
ity (Shaffer et al. 2001) or differences in the use of wind patterns 
(Weimerskirch et al. 2000).
Telemetry and geolocating tags have been used to test the fidel-
ity of individuals to foraging areas and the roles of memory and so-
cial interactions among seabirds in finding prey. Consistency in the 
direction and range of long-distance flights by nonbreeding Grey-
headed Albatrosses (Thalassarche chrysostoma; Croxall et al. 2005), 
mid-range flights by breeding Northern Gannets (Morus bassanus; 
Grémillet et al. 2006b, Hamer et al. 2007), and short-range flights by 
breeding Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla; Irons 1998) sug-
gest the use of predictably productive areas and the importance of 
memory in pelagic foragers. By contrast, Red-footed Boobies (Sula 
sula) foraging for ephemeral prey concentrations in unproductive 
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tropical waters did not return to the same foraging sites in succes-
sive trips but generally headed in the broad direction where produc-
tive eddies might occur (Weimerskirch et al. 2005b). 
Bird-borne devices have greatly enhanced our understanding
of how seabirds find food at varying scales. For example, tracking
data have revealed patterns of area-restricted search (ARS) behav-
ior, identified using techniques like first passage time (Fauchald 
and Tveraa 2003, Pinaud and Weimerskirch 2005, Suryan et al. 
2006), fractal dimensions (Fritz et al. 2003), and fractal landscape 
(Tremblay et al. 2007). These analytical techniques allow research-
ers to evaluate the location, intensity, and frequency of ARS events 
from birds’ trajectories. Similarly, kernel density analysis and uti-
lization distributions have established zones of high use by tagged 
seabirds (e.g., Wood et al. 2000; Hyrenbach et al. 2002; Phillips et 
al. 2005, 2006). More importantly, after identifying zones of high 
occupancy (kernel density) or visitation (ARS), it is possible to ex-
amine the oceanographic or environmental properties associated 
with each zone to establish habitat preferences or to identify fea-
tures that define suitable habitat (Hyrenbach et al. 2002, Pinaud 
and Weimerskirch 2005, Weimerskirch et al. 2005a, Phillips et al. 
2006, Shaffer et al. 2006, Suryan et al. 2006).
Identifying year-round and nonbreeding ranges.—Knowledge 
of seabirds outside the breeding season is scant, but the fate of 
nonbreeding and overwintering birds often has significant de-
mographic effects (Nur and Sydeman 1999) and can be indicative 
of pollution, overfishing, or climate-related factors (Furness and 
Camphuysen 1997, Boyd et al. 2006). Tagged birds can provide es-
sential information on differing responses to winter conditions 
among sympatric species and by age and sex within species (Daunt
et al. 2006, Suryan et al. 2007). 
Satellite PTTs and bird-borne geolocators are increasingly 
providing information on year-round distributions at sea (e.g., 
Croxall et al. 2005, Phillips et al. 2006) and on the wide-ranging 
movements of nonbreeding birds (e.g., Phillips et al. 2005, Shaffer 
et al. 2006, González-Solís et al. 2007, Suryan et al. 2007). Satellite 
tracking showed that almost the entire global population of Spec-
tacled Eiders (Somateria fischeri) overwintered in a few polynyas 
in the Bering Sea (Petersen et al. 1999) and identified migration 
routes and remote wintering concentrations of other eider species 
in the Arctic (Mosbech et al. 2006). This knowledge is essential for 
monitoring the effects on eiders and other marine birds of chang-
ing sea ice, potential threats such as oil and other pollutants, and 
disturbance from vessel traffic. 
Age- and sex-based differences in foraging.—Bird-borne devices 
have revealed age- and sex-based differences in foraging strategies 
and capabilities in many species. To cite a few examples, differences 
in diving abilities related to sexual size-dimorphism have been re-
ported in two cormorant species (Blue-eyed Cormorants [Phal­
acrocorax atriceps] and Japanese Cormorants [P. filamentosus]): track birds over prolonged durations. But, as consumer demand 
 grows for miniaturized communication equipment, smaller and 
 more durable batteries, and cheaper satellite communication, 
these measuring systems will become more affordable. 
world Through seAbirds’ eyes 
larger males dived deeper and for longer times than females (Kato
et al. 1991, Watanuki et al. 1996). Age- and sex-based differences in
the duration, energetic costs, direction, and flight speed of forag-
ing trips have also been reported for several species of albatrosses 
eimerskirch et al. 1997b, Shaffer et al. 2003, Phillips et al. seeing The 
) and boobies (Lewis et al. 2005, Weimerskirch et al. 2006b). 
information helps us to understand the evolution and ecol- Seabirds carrying sen
f the species, and it also helps explain and mitigate their ex- oceanography (Wilso
(e.g., W
2004b
Such 
ogy o
posure to anthropogenic disturbances like oil spills (Suryan et al. 
2007) and fishery bycatch (Weimerskirch et al. 1997a, Ryan and 
Boix-Hinzen 1999). 
limiTATions of dATA loggers And TelemeTry 
The effects on birds of carrying attached or implanted devices 
cannot be overlooked, for ethical reasons, and because the devices 
may affect the parameters being measured (Wilson et al. 2002a, 
Wilson and McMahon 2006). Effects of devices seem to be highly 
variable, depending on the size, shape, and placement on the body 
and on the foraging methods used by birds (e.g., plunge diving 
vs. surface seizing). Deployment duration of tags is also a consid-
eration, because the effect of carrying a small device for a long 
time is likely to differ from that of carrying a heavier payload for 
a shorter time. Smaller birds and pursuit divers are most likely to 
show negative effects of either implanted or externally attached 
devices (but see the long-term study on Common Terns [Sterna 
hirundo] by Becker et al. 2001). Negative effects can include re-
duced diving abilities, increased foraging or commuting effort, 
stress, reduced growth and survival of chicks, reduced colony at-
tendance, and lowered probabilities of future reproduction (Wil-
son et al. 2002a, Phillips et al. 2003, Wilson and McMahon 2006). 
Alcids seem particularly sensitive to both external and implanted 
devices, showing a wide range of effects, including increased 
mortality with implanted devices (Meyers et al. 1998; Hatch et 
al. 2000a, b; Paredes et al. 2004; Whidden et al. 2007). The ef-
fect of tags on breeding birds can be transferred to their chicks 
in the form of reduced provisioning (Whidden et al. 2007) or to 
a partner that shares a greater burden of chick-provisioning ef-
fort (Paredes et al. 2004). With increasing experience and minia-
turization, devices have been deployed on larger procellariiforms, 
cormorants, and sulids with no discernible effects (e.g., Phillips et 
al. 2003, Daunt et al. 2006, Hamer et al. 2007), though some in-
vestigators considered only immediate behavioral changes (e.g., 
Weimerskirch et al. 2005b) and many did not report the effects of 
device deployment. We urge researchers to conduct carefully con-
trolled experiments to measure the effects of their devices and to 
control for effects when interpreting results, and we urge editors 
to insist on the inclusion of this information in journal papers. We 
also encourage researchers to provide feedback to manufacturers 
on improvements in tag design and attachment to minimize ef-
fects on birds. 
Cost is still a serious limitation of satellite telemetry and data 
loggers, which, in turn, can limit the ability to obtain statistically 
meaningful and biologically relevant results because of smaller-
than-ideal sample sizes (Ropert-Coudert and Wilson 2005). Fees 
to the Argos delivery system can exceed $20 per day per tag and, 
hence, put a burden on studies that require large sample sizes or 
sors have the potential to become tools for 
n et al. 2002a). Synoptic studies of seabirds 
have already made major contributions toward understanding the 
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fig. 3. Locations of procellariiform seabirds in the “Tracking Ocean Wanderers” database (courtesy BirdLife International and the data contributors). 
Most locations were determined from satellite telemetry (PTTs), but geolocators (GLSs) are useful for tracking nonbreeding birds over many months. 
See BirdLife International (2004) for details. Albatross and petrel species listed include Amsterdam (Diomedea amsterdamensis), Antipodean (D. an­
tipodensis), Black-browed (Thalassarche melanophrys), Black-footed (Phoebastria nigripes), Buller’s (T. bulleri), Chatham (T. eremita), Gibson’s (D. 
gibsoni), Grey-headed (T. chrysostoma), Indian Yellow-nosed (T. carteri), Laysan (P. immutabilis), Light-mantled (Phoebetria palpebrata), Sooty (P. 
fusca), Northern Royal (D. sanfordi), Southern Royal (D. epomophora), Short-tailed (Phoebastria albatrus), Shy (T. cauta), Tristan (D. dabbenena), 
Wandering (D. exulans), and Waved (P. irrorata) albatrosses; and Northern Giant (Macronectes halli), Southern Giant (M. giganteus), Westland (Pro­
cellaria westlandica), and White-chinned (P. aequinoctialis) petrels. 
distribution and dynamics of prey species (Montevecchi 2002), thermography than fi xed buoys (D. G. Foley et al. unpubl. data). 
trends in marine chemical contamination (reviewed in Burger and Miniature salinit y sensors will likely soon provide information 
Gochfeld 2002), and the response of top predators to changes in on sea surface salinit y, a key oceanographic measurement used 
physical marine environments (Boyd et al. 2006, Piatt et al. 2007). to identif y specific water masses that is presently impossible to 
The addition of satellite telemetry is already greatly enhancing obtain from satellites or aircraft. This technology is already in use 
colony-based measures of ocean contamination (Finkelstein et al. by marine-mammal researchers who study salinit y and tempera-
2006). Now seabirds are poised to provide unprecedented insights ture profiles below the sea surface using animals as oceanographic 
into physical and biological ocean processes in real time as ocean platforms (e.g., Biuw et al. 2007). Looking ahead, we foresee sea-
sensors. Seabirds are among the most mobile organisms, and in- birds carrying sensors for pollutants or ocean nutrients, providing 
formation on their exact location (from tracking devices, coupled essential information at a fraction of the cost of sending out ships 
with onboard sensors) will allow detailed information on ocean to the same locations. 
surface phenomena. Birds do not sample their environment in a 
systematic or random fashion but are most closely associated with conservATion ApplicATions 
specific ocean processes, such as continental shelves and shelf 
edges, upwelling systems, and fronts (Hunt et al. 1999). These are Monitoring and protecting seabirds that spend most of their lives 
usually the same systems that are of greatest interest to oceanog- on the high seas are difficult problems, especially given that these 
raphers and fishers. birds may regularly and rapidly pass through many jurisdictions 
Albatrosses and shearwaters carrying simple temperature and fishing zones. Knowledge of their foraging concentrations and 
sensors on their legs can provide widespread and detailed infor- migratory routes is, therefore, essential for global planning and 
mation on sea surface temperatures, which may be valuable in international cooperation. Some of this information is available 
calibrating and complementing the widely used satellite thermo- from shipboard or aircraf t surveys (e.g., Harris et al. 2007, Ma-
graphs (Weimerskirch et al. 1995). Preliminary evidence shows that son et al. 2007), but these surveys are usually restricted to coastal 
bird-borne tags can provide more accurate calibration of satellite or shelf waters and seldom cover all seasons. Consequently, the 
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fig. 4. Overlap between reported annual fishing effort (number of hooks set) from longline fleets operating south of 30°S, averaged across years 
1990–1998 (by 5° grid square) and the combined utilization distribution of 13 species of breeding albatrosses obtained from satellite tracking data.
(A) South Atlantic and Southwest Indian Ocean; (B) South Pacific. Utilization distributions (UDs) were derived using kernel GIS analysis to show 
where birds were likely to spend 50%, 75%, 95% , and 100% of their time at sea. See BirdLife International (2004) for further details. 
bird-densit y data usually needed to identif y and delineate special research teams from 10 countries (BirdLife International 2004), 
management zones or marine protected areas (Skov et al. 2007) and the database continues to be updated (Fig. 3). The reliable and 
are not readily available for most of Earth’s oceans (Halpin et al. easily interpreted utilization maps are powerful tools to help pro-
2006). Data from satellite tracking and data loggers are already tect these birds at sea. For example, areas where birds are most at 
contributing significantly to conservation planning and monitor- risk from fishing activities can be easily assessed (Fig. 4). With this 
ing, especially for the wide-ranging procellariiforms, penguins, information in hand, conservationists now have a powerful tool 
and sulids (e.g., BirdLife International 2004, 2006). for pressuring fisheries management organizations and countries 
Identifying areas of risk and management responsibilities.— that oversee longline and trawl fisheries to improve mitigation 
Perhaps the greatest conservation and management application and monitoring. A major step has been taken with the multilat-
of bird-borne devices is to identif y where and when birds might be eral Agreement on the Conser vation of Albatrosses and Petrels 
exposed to threats such as oil pollution, chemical contamination, (ACAP), now ratified by 11 countries (see Acknowledgments). 
fishery bycatch, hunting, and disturbance from boats. Such de- Mitigation measures have led to dramatic decreases in bycatch 
vices are especially valuable in identifying these risks to endangered mortalit y in some fisheries (Melvin and Parrish 2001, Croxall and 
species such as the Short-tailed Albatross (Phoebastria albatrus; Nicol 2004), but bycatch issues remain extremely serious in many 
Suryan et al. 2006, 2007). Knowledge of foraging concentrations parts of the world (Lewison et al. 2005, Baker et al. 2007), and 
is also essential in identifying the jurisdiction or fisheries man- problems of unregulated high-seas pirate fisheries remain unre-
agement organization responsible for dealing with bycatch issues solved (Croxall and Nicol 2004). 
(BirdLife International 2004, 2006; Waugh et al. 2005; Phillips et al. Planning marine protected areas and special management 
2006; Suryan et al. 2007). areas.—Tracking of tagged birds is proving important in deter-
The most ambitious conser vation project involving bird- mining the use of existing marine reser ves (Hyrenbach et al. 
borne devices is the ongoing Global Procellariiform Tracking Da- 2006) and fisheries management areas (Grémillet et al. 2006b; 
tabase project led by BirdLife International (2004). The goal of Birdlife International 2004, 2006). Following the lead of Harris 
the program is to map the ranges, concentrations, and multispe- et al. (2007), who used vessel-sur vey data, tracking data could 
cies hotspots of the larger procellariiform seabirds in the South- also be used to identif y areas of high conser vation value in ocean 
ern and North Pacific oceans. Initial data were provided by 24 basins, some of which might be considered as marine protected 
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areas or special management areas. Because the colony of ori-
gin, age, sex, and breeding status of the tracked birds are usu-
ally known, this provides important ancillar y information not 
obtainable from vessel or air sur veys. Obviously, databases that 
combine vessel-based and tracking data will prove the most in-
formative, and major efforts are underway to combine such data, 
most notably in the OBIS-SEAMAP program (Halpin et al. 2006) 
and in the management of the Southern Ocean (BirdLife Interna-
tional 2006).
Raising public awareness.—Data from telemetry and data-
logging studies, coupled with modern mapping methods and in-
teractive websites, are ideal for catching the attention of today’s 
tech-sav v y public and, hopefully, also those making key manage-
ment and policy decisions. Notable examples are the “Save the Al-
batross” campaign (see Acknowledgments), a recent interactive 
feature on albatrosses (see Acknowledgments), and the innovative 
tracking of African Penguins (Spheniscus demersus) affected by a 
major oil spill off South Africa (see Acknowledgments). 
The fuTure 
The ocean remains the least understood part of our globe, and 
seabirds can tell us a lot about the epipelagic portion. The devel-
opment of faster, smaller, and smarter sensors and tracking de-
vices is likely to keep ocean sensing via seabirds at the forefront 
of oceanography. Exciting developments in microelectronics and 
nanotechnology will undoubtedly play a major role. A decade ago, 
“smart-dust” technology was envisaged: millimeter-sized motes 
capable of sensing, storing, and transmitting information on the 
environment (Warneke et al. 2001). This level of miniaturization 
has not yet been achieved, but centimeter-sized wireless sensor 
networks are already being built, and some of the components of 
nanosensors are already feasible, including carbon nanotube ra-
dio (Rutherglen and Burke 2007) and micro-etched silicone fi lms 
capable of detecting toxins, volatile organic compounds, poly-
cyclic aromatic compounds (PAHs), and proteins (Sailor and Link 
2005). 
We foresee the deployment of mass-produced nano- and 
microsensors, glued to leg bands or feathers for minimal distur-
bance, being carried by thousands of seabirds to biologically sensi-
tive areas of the world’s oceans, with the information downloaded 
remotely at nest sites with minimal disruption to the birds’ be-
havior and breeding. Liberated from size restrictions, ornitholo-
gists will be able to tag suites of seabirds to monitor a wide range 
of surface and depth options. In addition, internal nanosensors 
developed for medical purposes will be available for increasingly 
sophisticated analyses of how seabirds function at sea. 
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